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Members,

Again, It has been a good year for BEGA. We have all enjoyed the St. Augustine and Perdido Bay Travel'n Golf
Tournaments, The Pumpkinball Tournament, The League Championship Playoff and the Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday, and Saturday League play during 2018. The Tuesday/ Saturday leagues are still playing for the rest of
the year, as weather permits.

Please thank the Weekly League presidents, the monthly Tournament Director (Harry Wiley, Dave Hall, Larry
Bryan, and Brian Nye) and our Travel'n Golf Co-Presidents (Mike and Linda Pline) for all the hard work they do
during the year to provide us our venues for playing the game of golf. They put many hours in so we can just come
out and play. In addition, there are others that help in the leagues, and tournaments behind the scenes, please give
them your thanks and appreciation.

If you haven't already heard, Please congratulate Tom Franks for being the BEGA 2018 League Champion.

All Prize Fund and Refund checks for the Perdido Bay Tournament have been mailed. Please cash these as soon as
you can to help me close out the 2018 books.

For 2019, Brian Nye will still be doing the monthly tournaments. Please give him your help and support during the
upcoming year.

The Board of Directors and officers will meet in the first part of 2019 to finalize our 2019 Budget, Leagues (and
playing locations), 2019 Tournament schedule, and travel'n golf locations and dates.

Like I challenged everyone at the Perdido Bay Banquet, I would like to challenge everyone to bring in one new
member to BEGA for 2019.

For the 2018 Closeout:
I am in the process of closing out the Association's finance books for 2018 and preparing our income tax submittal.
This includes balancing our check register with the bank statement at the end of the year. If you have any BEGA
checks, that you have not cashed, Please cash them before the end of the year, This will help me greatly.

Also I will be processing the Membership Dues Checks that you have sent.

Please send in your dues for 2019 ($25). Please provide Membership dues by check (Made out to BEGA). My
address is at bottom of the E-Mail. You don't need to fill out the Membership form (located on website), unless

address is at bottom of the E-Mail. You don't need to fill out the Membership form (located on website), unless
your information has changed.

Also for those that had GHIN Handicap indexes through BEGA please let me know if you want to continue your
GHIN (Additional $25).

For those members that use the BEGA on-line handicap system, Please remember that if your dues are not
received by December 31, 2018, you will not be able to access or enter any data in the handicap system starting
January 1, 2019.

A huge "Thank You" to our members that make our association the BEST EVER Golf Association.

Stephen Ellzey
BEGA Secretary/Treasurer

Please mail checks to the following address:
BEGA
c/o Stephen Ellzey
2500 Millwood Circle
Huntsville, Alabama 35801

